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COLORADO LOSING A CHANCE

Centennial State Lagi Behind in the Great
Eipositlon Procession.

MRS, SHUT : SPEAKS OUT IN MEETING

Secretary of the Slnle HorUcuHiirnl-
Iloanl OnlU ot 111 * ClU en to

Shake Off Their lApathr
bad Matte a. Showing.

Mrs , iMarth * A. Shute , fcoretarjr of tho.
Colorado State Horticultural society and a
member of the Colorado Exposition commls-

lon , bis reached her home In Denver and
has opened her batteries on the apathetic
people of the Centennial Mate In a manner
which threatens to smoke some of them
out In eho.-t order. Mru. Shuto spent sev-

bral
-

daya In Omaha recently making ar-

rangements
¬

for tbo extensive horticultural
exhibit which will to made by the various
fruit raising sections of Colomdo under her
general supervision , and during her visit

ho took occasion to thoroughly Investigate
everything In connection with the exposi-

tion
¬

which had any bearing upon Colorado's
participation In the affair. She Inspected the
grounds and buildings thoroughly and be-

fore
¬

she left on a flying trip for the taat
nay thoroughly prated on all the affairs of
the exposition. She declared In no uncer-
tain

¬

manne. that her state was neglecting Us
beet opportunities and promised that nho
would stir the people when she returned.
How well she has kept her promloo la-

ehown by an Interview with her which ap-
peared

¬

In.tho Denver Republican on Mon-
day

¬

of this week. This Interview was at'
follows :

"If Colorado neglects the opportunity to
exhibit her varied resources nt Omaha It
will b; .to Its lasting1 disgrace. " Raid '.Martha
A. Shute , secretary of the St-ato Horticul-
tural

¬

soclc-ty , who ro'UrnP I from a visit to
the site , of the Transmlnslrslppl und Inter-
national

¬

Exposition yesterday morning.
Mrs. Shute la a member of the state com-
mission

¬

, and It la duo almost entirely to her
tiiniest effort that the pfor>ocd horticultural
exhibit Is In Hiich excellent condition.-

"Wb
.

have engaged and paid for 1,898 square
feet of space In the Horticultural building , "
raid Mrs. Shut : . "A square foot of space
for every year on the calendar. The Ar ¬

kansas valley and the western slope are
almost entirely rtpponslb'o for the success
of my visit to Omaha. Without the assist-
ance

¬

of J. E. Gddlng nnd Georgi Swlnk-
of Rocky Ford and John S. Charlton of
Mesa county the horticultural Interests of
.this Bta.io would not have..had us creditablea display n ? wo nrci now assured of.

"J have seen nothingIn print which nde-
quntely describes the grandeur nnd macnlll-
ctnco

-
of thla prop <x:0 exposition. It la on-

ft scale cf such magnitude that It must be-
eeen to bo appreciated . The buildings are
pimply enormous and they compare favor-
ably

¬

wJth the structures nt Chicago. Of
course they have no forty-acre buildings nt
Omaha, but all the other * are fully as well
adapted to the needs as invro the World's(air exhibit houses.-

COLORADO'S
.

GOOD CHANCES-
."The

.

ipccple of Omaha hnva bscn careful
of Colorado Interests nnd have been BO In-
the- face of almost criminal apathy on thepart of the peoplei of the Centennial state.
The spaces rkswvjdisomo months ago In theWining , Agrlcu'turnl and Liberal Arts build ¬

ings are stl 1 being1 held for Colorado
nnil aio being wl'hheld' from othr-
Btato ? of far lc.' ) Impor'nnce. yet anxious
< o fittingly dlsp'ay to the world their Icsjtr,
yet varied resources,

"I nm more directly Intcreetc < l in horticul ¬

ture , but I would be a poor citizen f the
''State If 1 dl'l not feel Iml'grmnt' nt the. lazi-
ness

¬

or the psoplo of Colorado. New Mexico
Tuis engaged and paid for 2OoO feet of space
in the. Mining building alone. Colorado
wlthi a much morj choice location , has no-
ensagid or paid for a single foot , and 1
want any one. who knows to Just pause fora moment nnd compare the wealth of thesetwo commonwealths-

."I
.

nm sure If our citizens could hear the
comments 1 have hfar.l they1 would fei-
mirprls <l at their state taking so little Inter-
est

¬

In the expostlon. The other miningptates are preparing to steal our thunder
and are making every effort to put us in
the shade. I BCimotlmcs wonder I* hat has"
became of our boasted loyalty to our state
I think the governor was right when ho
Bald our create'* 103 during 4ho panic wa
our 'loss of courago. ' 1 nm sure If Mr. Lee ,
our mining commissioner , would go to Omaha
and Ktay but one. dny he wculd be an ap¬

preciative of the necessity of making a min ¬

ing display -as I am , andi as o her commis-
sioners

¬

are-
."Just

.
let TOO say here that I think the Ag ¬

ricultural departnunt has lss excuse than
3 lr , Lee's department has , for Lieutenant
Governor Brush was nt Omaha nnd .was the
niotit enthusiastic man there. He. said that
lie would or could almost guarantee an* ag¬

ricultural exhibit , nnd he sa'.d. In addition ,

that Colorado agricultural resources were
equaled by but few a'ate.'i an 1 .excelled by
nom ?. The. exposition directors at Omaha
froqusn Iv otKt.l me wh.it ln.d become ot
Llttilenant Governor Brush's enthusiasm. I
told them ho had It yet In Greelcy.

"Mrs. JIary Holland Klnkald la taking n
great Interest In tin ? educational department
exhibit, and her many friends In Orraha fei l
nFsure.1 of a np'cmdlil display through her
efforts. Mrs. Tnnyor Is nl o dolns splendidly
with her flno art dln'ny. She has secured
400 feet of space In the liberal arts depart-
ment

¬

ami ban the best fpaco In th.? building.
"Regarding an exhibit from the. Statei Ag-

rlculturfll
-

college Hon. Alston Ellis asked
me. bcfsro I left for Omnha , to ascertain
iwl'n't' desirable space- could be selected forthe col ogie exhibit. I have, that Information
for him. nnd I am sura that college Will be-
represented. .

"I am'assured by the chief of the Horti-
cultural

¬

and Agricultural departments thatnrrangemjnla havn be-en mnilo with the Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri ral'rcnd that all exhibits
will Us forwarded to Omalia free of charge
by fast freight. Arrangement * for cold
ptoraR In Omaha will bo perfected In a fewday ?. The states reprtsi'nted n the Hortl-
oulturnrbulMlnff

-
are IlllnoU. Montana , Wis-

consin
¬

, NVbraska. Iowa , Kansnj , California ,
Arkflnsa" , Missouri and Colorado , and you
mnni' my Avord , thi; last not be the least:
in this igxilaxy-

."Of
.

the thlrty-flvo states to havs exhibits
At Omnha only about half a dozen have been
BRslsted by VRlslatlve- appropriations , BO you
nee Colorado la In no worn ; condition than a
couple ot dozen energetic Mates. "

Kniii ni O ninJ( jtl < > n' Appeal.
The Kanpio Expcsltlon commlaslon baa is-

ued
-

an address to the people of the ntato
Asking them to co-operato with the commls

Ion In raising funds and materials for a
tate exhibit. The address sets out the

advantages which >wlll accrue to the state
from an exblbJV and states that the gov-
ernor

¬

and mcmbcra of the commission bc-
llcvo

-
that all tcbsdrlbcrs will bo reimbursed

by the next legislature.

Scimlon-
.l.t

.
the meeting o ( the executive commit-

tee
l-

jcstecday afternoon the use of the Audi-
torium

¬

during the evenings of Juno 28 , 29-

nnd 30 was granted to the Transmlsslsslppl
Teachers' convention.

(Manager Klrkcndall was authorized to

Borlington-

"The

Satisfactory

Road"
%

To Chlcajjo uud everywhere cast
, Denver and everywhere west

Kansas City and everywhere
south.

See time table column
oa another page-

.jisoa

.

P MNAM ST.., OMAHA.
. HBYNOLO * . ?** ' ACT.

*

tnnke trranRcmenta for Increasing the
height of the fence about the exposition
ground * by the ilditlon of a wire fence on-
op of tbe wooden fence already In ptx1-

tlon.
-

. He wea alio authorUed to hare a heat-
ng

-

plant placed In the aquatic basin to keep
ho water at the temperature required by the

dcllcato rarletlca of water llllei which will
cultivated In the basin. The painting of

the tr.itcror] of the Art building was alio
authorized , the galleries to be painted red
and the domes green and yellow-

.nidi
.

fnr lovrn. Hnltdlnir.-
DE3

.
, MOINES , April 19. ( Special Tele *

gram. ) The lowu Transmltalrslppl Kxpcsl-
tlon

-
commission mtit hero today and opened

bldu for the Iowa building. Three blda were
received , but all of them were higher than
the Hmlt of S,000 placed on the coat of the
building. The commission conferred with
the tate executive council In regard to the
matter and announced that a decision would
bo given out tomorrow.

Colornilo l Iliinllltitr.
DENVER , April 19. (Special Telegram. )

A meeting waa held In the governor's office
last night of the State Trunsmlsslpslppl Ex-
position

¬

beard. Canvanscca will be sent out
over the ttate to solicit subscriptions to de ¬

fray tbe expenses of a state exhibit at
Omaha. The county commissioners have
failed to appropriate money for that pur-
pose

¬

, as was at first planne-
d.Knnni

.

* Kill tor * AVI II Come.-
CONCORDIA

.
, Kan. . April 19. (Special. )

The North Central Kansas Editorial associa-
tion

¬

will meet here June 26 and 27 , and an
excursion to Omaha to the exposition over
the Durllngton will , It Is expected , follow themeeting. 1'rcgrams will soon be Issued.-

A

.

I.IHIK Look Ahenil.
The politician arc even now beginning to

weigh tbo possibilities Involved In the next
presidential election. The papers are full of
electioneering gossip , and venture predictions
as to the future which are somewhat too
self-confident. But It Is safe to say tbat-
a systematic course of Hosteller's Stomach
Blttcra will renew health In tbe malarious ,
bilious , rheumatic , costive or nervous.-

O3IAJIA

.

IMtESHlVTETtY J.I SESSION" .

tAiliIr <' H Ml by tlio ttotlrlnnr Mo <l-

erntor
-

The opening services of the meeting of tbe
Omaha presbytery were held last night at
the Osstcllar Street Presbyterian church.-
Mr.

.
. N. M. Iluddy welcomed the vlultlng

members on behalf of the Caetellar Street
congregation cad was- followed by Revr
Edwin Act on of Waterloo , the retiring mod ¬

erator.-
Dr.

.
. Aston's addreru was a very practical

one , treating of the cttltude the pulpit should
take toward the diverse reforms and revolu ¬

tionary measures which are seeking the ap ¬

probation of the clergy. The speaker In-
s'sted

-
that It Is the plain duty of the clergy-

man
¬

to preach the gcspel as revealed In
the bfble , cod not to be led away by every
passing fancy. In many ccso ? the public
seems to demand en'tertalnment' from the
pulpit and preachers are often hired accord-
Ing

-
to their ability to draw crowds. For-

tUDitely
-

there are few preachers who yield
to ibis clamor for sensational .preaching.
Every mm who bar) some new method of
reforming society immediately trlea to gain
the support of the pulpit , and then , If th'n-
oiipport la refusad him , he accuses the pulpit
t'f being mercenary anil unmindful of Its
duty. Extraneous affairs do not beor&! In
the pulpit , and the church Is wise In hold-tag aloof from them.

The word of God , said the speaker , la end
mmt bo the center and life of aM preacfiI-
ng.

-
. Humanity needs the bible and Its com ¬

forts ; and nothing cL > a can take Its place .

Men have offered panaceas for all human
Ills , but they have been found wcot'og. The
preacher should expound the gcr'pcl In such
a way that his hearers will realize what a-

woSnderfu ! book It U and not how power-
ful

¬

the preacher ls
After Dr. Aston's address- {lie roll of the

members of the prcabytery was called and
the meeting proceeded lo elect a moderate ? .
The name of Dr. Laurie of the Omaha Theo ¬

logical seminary was the.only one presented
end he wda elected by acclamation. Dr-
.Astcn

.
welcomed hlo successor In a few words

and Dr. Lowrle expressed his pleasure at
having such an honcr bestowed upon him.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Hawley and R. E. L. Hayea werb
elected as clerks of the presbjtery and the
meeting adjourned till thU morn'.ng. f

GOSPEIVOUIC FOR TUB SUMMKIl-

.Voirnff

.

PcoiiKSnclcdr * io Enllwt In
the Locnl-

In respousa to a call toiled by Rev. A. W-
.'lark

.

of tbe Child Saving Institute a con-
'erence

-
' of 200 joung mc and women wrn-
icld k t night in the auditorium of Jljo
Young Men's Christian association. The
purpose of tbe meeting was to agree upon
plans for the pursuit of evangelistic work
luring the summer and each ot the re-
Iglous

-
organizations of > oung people were

represented by a delegation. Including theBaptist Yours People's union , the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor and
the Epnorth 'league.

Lynn E. Chaffee , president of. the Epworth
league of the Park Avenue MethoJIst church ,
presided and Introduced Mr. Clark , who
r.poko of what It was hoped to accompdkti
In the line mentioned during the summer.
Ho said that It waa purposed to use the large
gospel wagon belonging to tbe Gojpel In-

'tltute
-

, on the streets each evening. The
Young People's societies , he said , would be
expected to provide singers e ad personal
workers to take charge ot the programs.
It Is also the Intention to provide five mis-
sion

¬

stations at convenient places cad to-
asoign the work In each among the young
people. Meetings willbe, held each even-
'ag

-
and Jbe wagon u 111 be used to assemble

tha crowds. Ministers aril other public
speakers In the city have promised tbelr
aid and It la hoped that results wi'.l tie
accomplished.

Resolutions were parsed embodying the
puppcije of Mr. Clark and a committee was
appointed to prepare for a permanent or-
ganlzatlon of thcaa present or Interested.-

A

.

Uttle boy asked fur a bottle of "get up
In the morning as fast as you can. " the
druzelst recognized a household name for
"DeWltt'a Little Early R | TB." and gave
him a bottle of those famous little pills for
constipation , sick headache , liver and stom-
ach

¬

troubles.

BTElUTAITJIK'Ml VISITORS.

loy of the Y. 1C C. i.AVJ11 Keep Often
lluinvi* .

A meeting of the directors of the Young
Men's Christian association was held last
night to consider plans for the cnti > rtalnment-
of

'

guests of the association during the sum ¬

mer. H wcs decided to assurn their allied
organizations In different parts of the coun-
try of o. welcome by sending to earh litera-
ture

¬

regarding the exposition and they will
alro bo notified that the Omaha building may
bo considered their headquarters whllo they
are In the city. The privileges of the build-
In

-

: will bo open to guests and cots will be
placed on the upper floors Jor their accommo-
dation.

¬

.

The finance committee reported that of the
5.000 of present and past Indebtedness , upon
which work was begun some time ago , J3.500
had been raised and It was expected that the
balance would be received In the near future.

Preparations are being made 'tl the ath-
letic

¬

director to put the University park In
condition for the spring and summer ath-
letics.

' ¬

. A track and base , ball grounds will
bo laid out and probably tennis courts. The
first ball game will occur on Saturday after-
non between * picked lines of association
members. A bicycle run will occur Thursday
nlht over the Center street course ,

Sam'l ilJurns , 1318 Faraam , Is closing out
gca fixtures at cost.-

IJUCU.L

.

mtuviTius.
The Brttlih-Amerlan citizens will meet

at the exposition directors' room In the Pax-
ton

-
block Thursday night to perfect organ ¬

ization.
Harry Cooler , a coat maker , claiming to

have come from Denver recently , stood trial
In police court yesterday ufternoon on a
charge ot being an inmate of a disorderly
house and was found guilty. He wa fined|5 and costs.

The meeting of the Principals' club which
was upnolnted for yecterday afternoon did
not take pMce , is a quorum failed to at-
tend

¬

, At present the principals are very
busy preparing exhibits for the Tranemls-
elutppl

-
Expedition and as their time ot I

preparation U limited to May 1 U I * 1m-

to
- '

' glv Attention to ' .

Ci ft.-

01D KING CORN'S , HELPERS.J

Promoters of tha Mate Propaganda Tell of
Their Efforta. ,

INTRODUCING THE FOOD TO EUROPE

Cora'rake CWnrphy'a Experience Re-
cottn'teit

-
' l r Colonel Carr Mar *

fcetM Are deeded >'ebrak ,

Auxiliary 1 Orvanlced.

Several prominent apoatlea of maize as-
a food product addraesed the meeting of the
Maize propaganda yesterday afternoon and
explained eomo of the problems which such_
ttn-
E.

organization must face.
'"Colcnel Clark

. Carr , who , Is president of the propaganda
and ono of Its chief promoters , pointed out
In a forcible manner the absolute Ignorance
of the uses of corn In Europe vand told
of the effort which la being made In his
state to teach the use of thla Important
product.

In 1891 Colonel Carr w s minister to Den ¬

mark. It'occurred to him one day that he
would relish eorao corn .bread nd he was
surprised to turn tbat DO ccrn meal was
to bo had In Copenhagen and tbat tbe dealthers had never heard of such a thing. Shortly
after this Colonel C. J. Murphy came to
Denmark , sent by the United States gov-
ernment

-
to show the value of corn. Ccrn

meal wus left with the. dealers and dis ¬

tributed through the city , together wltb
reclpce for making It Into various dishes ,
but with poor Bucceea. People would cotcat It. Colonel Murphy thought that theprominent people of Copenhagen might be
Influenced Into trying- our corn proudcts If-
a banquet were given at which nothing butcorn dishes were served. With Colonel Carr's
afslstance Invitations were Iwued and for two
wosks Oolbnel Murphy labored wllfa the Dan ¬

ish cooks to teach them how to prepare th
dishes Americans arc no fond of. The ban-
quet

¬
came off and was a great success. Itwas probably the most American meal which

was ever served In Denmark. Nothing was
served which waa not produced In this coun ¬

try. These foods cnco forced Into their
mouths , the Danes acquired a taste for them ,
but the demonstration was at a time when
corn was very high and because of the fact
that corn meal was more expensive than
flno Buda-Pcsth wheat flour , the attempts
wsre not as successful as '.hey might have
been otherwise. Colonel Murphy has Intro¬
duced corn Into every country la Europe ,

and hopes to make It the leading food with
persons who require a cheap , healthful diet.

OTHER USES FOR CORN-
.Coknel

.

Carr also explained the various
purposes to which corn lo being put in re-
cent

¬
years. In glucose works the consump ¬

tion of corn Is enormous ; It U supplanting
malt In breweries ; the oil of corn Is )
largely In making a preparation which la
superior to pure rubber tor" .bicycle- tires , and
an expert alcohol manufacturer maintains
that alocbol can be made from corn oo
cheaply that It will displace alls for Illumi-
nating

¬

purposes.-
G.

.
. S. "Furs man of Galestmrg. 111. , who Is a

raiser of corn and particularly Interested In
the corn market , stated some facts which
show very clearly that corn raisers are neg-
Iect.'r

-
3 their opportunities when they do not

make more effort to Introduce their product
itito foreign countries. More than Cl per cent
of the worU's population knows actually
nothing about the use of corn , (but are In-
nead of a cheap food product. American
farmers raise 2,500,000,000 bushels of corn
annually. This corul Is often sold for less
than the cos t of prcductlon .because no for-
eign

¬

market has been sought. Udder Im-
proved

¬

conditions producers of corn are rais ¬

ing twice as many bushels to the acre as
.formerly. The market Is Etagnated In this1
country and an export trade .must be se-
cured.

¬

.

B. D. Snow , .tho rational secretary of the
propjganda , explained la detail the plans
which have been followed ly the Illinois
auxiliary , with a view of suggesting how
the auxiliary might best proceed.
In Illinois an organization was effecteJ In
each senatorial district and the establish-
ment

¬

of maize societies In each township
was encouraged in order to secure local sym ¬

pathy. (Much Interest was evinced by the
farmers and their Influence was secured lo
this way In securing legislation friendly to
corn products. 'For example corn was not
reccgulzet aside from a sweeping generali-
zation

¬

of agricultural products which are to
be exhibited by the government at the Paris
exposition In 1900. Members of the Maize
propaganda noticed this. They wrote to tbe
breeches of the organization throughout the
country and through the Influence that was
brought to bear on thetn by their constit-
uents

¬

, certain congressmen secured legis ¬

lation which assures a special exhibit of
corn and corn products.-

NEIBRASMA
.

ORGANIZES.-
R.

.

. M. Allen cf Ames was chairman of the
meeting and .through his efforts the Ne ¬

braska auxiliary was formed and officers
elected. R. W. Furnas was chosen ifor pres ¬

ident and a finance committee composed of
D. M. . Dean , J. ''E. Utt , Chauncey Abbott
and President Furnas was elected and In-

structed
¬

to co-operate with the national as-
sociation

¬

In securing funds for an ex li To It-

of com products at the 'Transmlsslsslppi
(Exposition. O. C. Holmes and George W.
IHoIdrege were also elected as additional
members of the state executive committee.-

At
.

present It Is not certain just what sort
of showing the propaganda can make at tbe-
exposition. . However , the national associa-
tion

¬

will have an exhibit even It the state
committee does not contribute any funds.
One of the chief features of the exhibit will
''be a cooking demcrvttratlon which will show
the various uses that "can bo made of corn.-

A

.

Good Medicine
It will not be a mirprlss to any who are at

all familiar with the good qualities of Cham ¬

berlain's Cough Remedy , to know that people
everywhere take pleasure In relating their
experience la the use of that splendid medi-
cine

¬

and telling of the benefit they have re-
ceived

¬

from It , ot bad colds It has cured , ol
threatened attacks of pneumonia It has
averted and of tbe children It baa saved from
attacks of croup and whooping cougb. It Is-
a grind , good medicine and nab merited all
the praise It has receive-
d.ouirriss

.

rcnxKirs imnv niiTimxs-
Yountr Matt IlrouKlit Homo fron

for llnrlnl.
A largo number of ''friends awaited the

arrival of the Burllngtcn train at 4:05: yes-
terday

¬

afternoon to receive the ibody o
Curtlss C. Turner , which -was accomplice
from Al&ska by William Preston , an old
frlcni o ! the family , 'Mr. Cbarjes Turner
i.vas accompanied to tbe train 1 yjold friends
and business associates both of his son and
of himself. Among these were : Christian
iHarlman , 03. ''E. ''D. Kennedy , S. A. Orchard
J. A. Crelghtcn , Will Pcpp'etcn , Fred White
Frank Hamilton. Will Doane. Edward Mul ¬

len. J. Howe and Will Wyman.
The boJy was taken In charge by Henry

K. 'Rurket and with the accomptnying car-
riages

¬
proceeded to the residence , of Mr

Turner at 3318 Farnam street , uhere the
fDueral will (be held tomorrow at 2 p. m
The clergjaien In charge will be Rev. T. J
iMUckay and Dr. Robert Doherty and the
following pallbearers will officiate : E. P.
Peck , J. IHone. Clifford Smltti , Prink Ham ¬

ilton. Victor Caldwcll. Will Doane. Luther
Drake , Alfred UllllarJ. Charles Sauoders ,
George -Mercer, C. W. Hull and J. G. Berry.

William WeUou Srnit lo Jn1l.
William Nelson , who poses as the hus-

band
i-

of Annie Nelson , the notorious mulatto
thief , was before Police Judge Gordon
again yesterday afternoon on a c'narje of-
vagrancy. . Although the. po'.Ica had takenhim up on numerous occasions previously
he r.nd always succeeded , upon one pretext!
anil another , In clearing himself. This time ,
however , the court found him uullty and
sentenced him to the city jail for twentydays , during which time 'no will work on'the streets.

The Food Drink

Is the greatest builder up of weakened
systems. aialt-Nutrlne is prepared by the
famous Annheuser-Durch Brewing Ass'n ,
which fact guarantees the purity , excel-
lence

-
ana m rit clalmea tor It,

HAYMM BROS-

.lraoer1

.

< r.
J2lb. can fancy BBW ug r corn , EC ; 3-lb ,

can solid packed tumttoea , 8c ; 3lb. table
pwches , California c ; 3lb.can table
plums , all kind* , ey 3lb. can table aprl-
cota

-
, lOc ; 3lb. o n rfebte pe ira , lOc ; 13 bars

laundry soap for 25oj fncy aeparator cream-
ery

¬

butter , 18c ; fancy talry butter , 12Vi and
14c ; lunch chemp , per found , 7V4c ; new Cal ¬

ifornia prunec, 6c ; > new California peachw ,
Java and Mocha coffee , high grade ,

ISc.( Thteo prlcea r ifor Wednesday.
HAYDEN DR03.

oft TIIB ctrrv COUNCIL-

.Qnlet

.

J rilon D votril Ijtrgclr < o

There wcro only coven members of the
city council present at the regular mect'ng
last night. None of them wcro acompanled-
by any sensational Ideas In the way of mu-
nicipal

¬

legislation and the session was even
more( monotonous tban usual.

The resolution authorizing the assistant
city attorney to employ special counsel in
the Barber asphalt case l.ii United States
court was vetoed by Mayor Moorea on the
ground that such action should be postponed
!until} the result of negotiations for a com-
promise

¬

was ascertained , The veto was sus-
tained

¬

by a unanimous vote.
The veto of the ordinance ordering Thirty-

second street paved from Lincoln avenue to-
Dorcas street waa also sustained. In this
care the ordinance was rejected on account
Of a clerical error in neglecting to specify

material.
The second appointment of W. 0. Hlgglns-

as plumbing Inspector was referred to tbo
committee on Judiciary.-

A
.

communication from the Heal Estate ex-
change

¬

asking that an ordinance be passed
prohibiting signs on trees waa referred to
the commlttco on fire , water nnd police.

The bids received yesterday for tiho pend-
ing

¬

issues of street Improvement and Inter-
section

¬

bonds were transmitted by Treas-
urer

¬

Edwards and referred to the finance
committee. A proposition from Hugh Mur-
phy

¬
to take the bonds on the districts cov-

ered
¬

by his contract at par and accrued In-
terest

¬

was referred to the same committee.
The proposition involves bonds amounting to
$28,000.-

A
.

petition from property owners , tbat tbe
location of fruit .stands and similar enter-
prises

¬

on Sherman' avenue from Locust to-
Kynor streets bo prohibited , was referred to

Ore , water and police.
President Dlncham. Councilman Bechol ,

Mayor Moorcs and City Attorney Connell
were designated as a special committee to
confer with tbo attorney who represents the
property owners who have secured a re-
straining

¬

order against the Eleventh street
grade , with a view to an amicable settle-
ment

¬

of the controversy-
.Stuht's

.

resolution directing tlhe Board ol
Park Commissioners to purchase a pair of
elephants for the Rlvcrvlew park menagerie
was adopted.-

In
.

accordance with a petition from prop-
erty owners the building Inspector was in-
structed

¬

not to Issue any more permits for
temporary buildings on Sixteenth street be ¬

tween Corby and Locust streets.-
City1

.
Engineer Rosewater called the atten-

tion of the council to the fact that it was
now time paving operations were begun and
suggested that the .Board of Public Works
be elven some Information In regard to the
status of the contracts for paving Dodge
Wlrt and North Twenty-fifth streets , which
were transmitted to the council two moctbs-
ago. . The communication was referred to
the committee ou paving and sewerage. The
contracts tovhlch the englncccr refcis bavo
been held UD In the council because the In ¬

tersection fund was exhausted.-
An

.
ordinance authorizing the license o-

fnlckcllntheslot machines In which no ele-
ment

¬

of chance Is contained for $5 a year
was introduced by Burmcster and referred

TO ClfltH CO I.I J I.V OXIi DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tte money It it falls to cure
25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

The Cincinnati express leaving Chicago
dally' at 8:15: p. m. ( via Pennsylvania Short
Wne , has Pullman Compartment Sleeping
Car on which passengers 'may enjoy tbe ex-
cluslvencss

-
afforded by prlvaite rooms a :

hotels. For particulars address H. R.
DBRINO , iA. O. P. Agt. . 248 South Clark

it. , Chicago.

Union Pnclllc.
ONLY LINE RUNNING
TWO TRAINS DAILY
To Denver and Colorado points
TWO TRAINS DAILY
To Wyoming , Utah. California and Puget

Sound points.
Call at City ticket office , No. 1302 Farnam

ctreet.

Colorado , L'tiUi , California
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket omceNo.J302 Farnam street-

.Onrd

.

at TltnnkH.-
To

.
the many frleads and neighbors anc

especially to the members of Isabella lodge
No. 14 , Sons and Daughters of Protection
who so kindly assisted and sympathized
with us In pur late bereavement In the losa-
of our be'.ovcd mother , Barbara Robllng , do-
we , the children , express our heartfelt and
sincere thanks. Respectfully ,

MR. FRANK ROBLING ,
MRS. LOtllSA.PETERS ,
MRS. ELIZABETH WISENBURG ,
MRS. EMMA BON-

S.Children.

.

.
Homes for adoption wanted for a girl 12-

yeaw of age and for a baby iboy. Temporar ;

home wanted for a girl 11 years of age to
tend baby and do other work without wages

A. W. CLARK ,
Child Saving Institute , 506 South Eighteenth

Street.

U'r' 7'tliJcU' Oluli Meeting.
Last evening at the Haydwi annex the

Derthlck .club held another of Its muslco
literary meetings. The pro.ram was de-
voted to the compactions of the Italian
ecu.looser. Rossini , and was under the dlrec
tlon of Miss Clura Palmer. The charac
terlzntlon wan rc.id by Mr. Young and theanalyses by Miss Helen Peck , miss Loulso
Holtorf sanp line aria from "Ths Barber o
Seville , " entitled "Una Vocc Poca Fa ;" Mrs
Cotton and Miss Palmer contributed the
duet from "Tho 8tabat iMatcr ," entitled
"Qul cut Homo. " and Miss Alice Smith
saner "Bel Ragglo. " from' ' "Semlramlde."

The attention of the- club was called to
the public meeting which will bo held a-

t.'ie First Congregational church next Mon
day evening and several numbers wen
added to the program. It la Intended tha
this performance shall show to t'no public
the methods employed by the Dcrthlc-
lmusicalliterary system to Instruct and en-
terUUnlts r" ° mb rs.

The farmer , the mechanic and the bicycle
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWltt Witch Hazel Salve Is the
best thing to keep on hand It heals quickly
and Is a well known euro for piles.

The.following marriage licenses were Is-

fiued yesterday by the county Judge ;

Name and residence. Age
James Corbott , South Omaha 1-

Kmma Shannon , South Omaha 1-

Barnty Grunwald , Omaha
Katie Enewold , Omahi 2

Fred H. Shoemaker ) Council Bluffs , la. . 2-

Miinnle Faust. Council Bluffa , la D

The entire content* of tbe II In I-

Btonure Co. If It ot T torn e> con
BUtluir of furniture. Mrpe , bedillnir
Blare * , flae clovkn , ravi , 4c. , Hi pub
Uc auction ,

THURSMY , IfIII 21 ,
At 1112 farm* Street , at 10 a. m-

It will nnr r " < Te tl me bl-
Ir , thU U mvr oBnertBall-

choice *o l at fonr own
price.

NEBRASKA AUCTION CO

HELLEY , STICER & CO-

.cms

.

Special Bargains in Ladle1 Ehoea and
Oxfords.

1.53 OXFORDS 98C , 3.25 OXFORDS $1.75-

'he Balance of ThU Week We
Have a. Special Sale of Oxford*

for Ladle *, .Mluta and
Children.

Ladle * best vlcl kid oxfords , hand made ,

coin too , maroon shade , at 1.76 , cut from
325.

Ladles' fine kid oxfords , cither black or-

an , opera , or coin toe , at flSc , cut . .from-

J1.60. .

Ladles' and misses' spring heel oxfords ,

either black Or ton , sires 11 to 5 , at fl.EO ,

cut from 2.25 ,

Ladles' vlcl kid tan bain , new coin too ,

at 2.25 , cheap at 300.
Ladles' fine kid tan bals. with vesting

op , at 3.00 , worth. 360.
Ladles' best quality vlcl kid tan bals ,

turn soles , coin toe , silk vesting top , at-

J4.00. . worth JB.O-

O.Ladles'

.

flno vlcl kid tab. cloth top , coin
too. width A to E , at 2.25 , cheap at $3.00-

.We
.

have a largo assortment of ladles'
flno oxfords In either black or tan , plain-
er vesting top , made up In the latest styles
at 225. 250. , 3.00 and 325.

Misses' flno kid oxfords , either black or
tan , at 98c. cut from 1GO.

Mlsrcs' flno kid shoos , either bals or but-
tons

¬

, at 98c , cut from 2.25 , sizes 11 to 1.

Misses' ' tan bals , either coin or narrow
quaro toe , at 1.25 , cut from $2.25-

.KELLiEY

.

, STIGBR & CO. ,

Corner Farnam and 15th streets-

.AT

.

THE HOTELS.-

Mrs.

.
. F. A. Cross of Seattle , who has made

several trips to Skagway and othv Alaskan
points since the gold strike , was In Omtba-
resterday looking over the exposition and
left ID the evening for Seattle , from which

> lace she will call Immediately for Alaska.
Last Thanksgiving time Mrs. Cross returned
from Skaguay en the same ves Ml which car-
ried

¬

Jack Dal ton , SwItUater Bill , Jack
Kavln , Jim Boyle Mid other men who have
been prominent citizens of Dawson City and
other Klondike camps. Mrs. Crccs sajsthat this crowd must 'be considered apretty bird lot back In the states , but that
they are society leaders In tbs Klondike ,
aiv3 that la a voyage from Alaska to Seattle
they proved themselves capable of being
very gentlemanly. The ship Mrs. Crcea
returned on.. at that time carried J200.000
worth of gold , which was the property of
thlrty-flve miners returning for the winter.
Mort cf these men are now on their way
back to Alaska an ! will spend the season
there la hunting for gold-

."The
.

hardships of crossing the paeseo are
greatly exaggerated , " said Mrs. Cross. "To-
a person who has gocd health and plenty of
money a trip through the passes and to the
gold field ought to be nothing more than
a mere pleasure trip. A new pass two been
opened by Jack Dalton which will be much
hotter than the Whltei paes at Skaguay or
th-
at

Chllkoot Pars at Talya. This pass l&
a place called H-ilnes. ' Mission find la

fifteen miles this side of Skaguay. By thio
route the distance to the gold fields Is
only 550 miles and the other routes are 800
miles. The Rothschilds have bought forty
acres of ground at the mouth of the new
pass , and It la thought that this Is the place
where( the first railroad Into the Interior will
be built."

Mrs. Cress sajs that vessels have been
put into ACaskan service which are totally
udseaworthy and have not been used for
years. Persons should avoid anything but
the o-'tablLshed line of steamers , as the
others have pilots who are new at the busi-
ness

¬

and frequently overload their vessels.
The Alaskan shore Is very rocky and dca-
gerous

-
and competent men are required to

avoid tbe shoals-

.Pcmomal

.

H. Folger of Alton , la. , Is registered at
the Barker.

Pierce O. Quan of Chicago Is stopping at
the Barker. .

Frank J. Eustace of New York lo a gues-
at the Barker.

John E. Joh&jCtn , a Chicago traveling man
la at the Barker.-

R.

.

. DeLon and H. L. Spencer are Chicago
traveling men stopping at the Barker.-

W.
.

. A. Pattleon of Philadelphia , a brother-
of

-
ex-Governor Pattlson , arrived In the city

last nlght.-
Nebraskans at the hotels M. E. Irchrr.an-

an ! wife , North Platte ; W. C. Richmond
Beatrice ; Klag Bright , Wheat land ; R. D-

Miland' and Miss Mllaod , Fremont ; Mat
Daug'herty' , Ogallala ; S. N. Scott and wife
Julceburg.

George D. Wilfreds of Wheeling , W. Va.
arrived in the city last evealo? . He Is preai
dent of the Alleghaay Coal Miners' asgocla-
tlon , which has headquarters at Plttsburg
and hla purpose In vUitlng Onuba at thl
time Is to arrange for the presence here
during the International laibor congrces o
about 500 coal mlrura , who have guarantee ,

their attendance at the convention-

.Thirtyfive

.

years make a generation. Tha-
ta how long Adolph Fisher of Zanesvllle , 0.
suffered from piles. He was cured by use! |
three boxes of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve

IF YOU WANT A PIANO

That will stand hard usage ant
be good for a lifetime buy

ONLY TH-

EGHIGRCBING

No piano is its equal.-
No

.

piano will remain in tune
BO long.-

No
.

piano has the pure , sym-
pathetic singing tone quality
of the s-

CHICKERINQ

Points that characterize.the-

CHECKERING.

.

.

as being the best in the worlc
are not found in any other
piano.

22 other makes , including

STEINWAY AND FISCHER. |

New Pianos for Reit.

HAYDEN BROS.

April M-

.If

, .

ShirtsDeo
you are a short , fat , good natured fellow , built

on the Tom Reed or Qrovor Cleveland plan , and if-
you've' been in the habit of paying all the way from
1.25 to two dollars for your white shirty , don't do it
any more. Come in hero to The Nebraska Shirto-
rium

-

and we will show you as good a white shirt as
any man sells cut to lit you_ exactly , and .we will
sell you one if you want it for 7f> cents. That may
seem too low a price for a good shirt but you want to
remember that The Nebraska has a particular hobby
for selling good things low. These shirts a good
thing. They're cut extra large in neckband , extra
wide in arm holes , extra stout in body and extra
short in sleeve. They are made by the same man
who makes all of our white shirts , and so far as fit ,
finish , material and make up are concerned there is-

no difference between them and the shirts which are
usually sold to fat men -for 150. In our opinion
they give as good satisfaction as if they cost two dol-
lars

¬

and if you are inclined to doubt that statement
we hope you will doubt it just enough to try one.
The proof of the pudding is in eating it not in
chewing the string. "

Iron Beds
An elegant whi'te enamel

Brass Trimmed Bed ,

4 feet 6 Inches , by C A 7C3 feet 6 Inches s> ' J
Very heavy white- enamel and brass

full size 10.25
Other

Iron Beds 2.50 3.35

Bed Room Suits
We are offering some unapproachable values in oak ,

birch and mahogony suits

3-pleco Suit , solid oak or birch , beautlfuIlyC 97 KApolished. .. ; > " .JU
3-pIccje Suit , quar'er sawed oak , French 77 7FIplato mirror , French togs , full swell front Ji l *

Linoleums-
A new car load , six and twelve feet wide. These care

made " of "real cork .arid oil and will be sold'at the ex-

traordinary
¬

low, price made by us last season.

45 cents and up according to thickness.

ORCHARD & WILHELM m.m.m
CARPET CO. , Douglas St.

They Talk About Her.
Everybody eays she looks like a queen
Low could she look otherwise when
ehe persists in wearing the

AMERICAN LADY CORSET.
that permits per-

feet freedom of action-why
not try one yourself ?

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

BAD BLOOD.by"our lull tm>jn nt of Turkish C l ule
fur KM. NlrM IXJCMI , Day Luttm , Vena Eruptions cured by
orDrUntroubl * Cured at perfect * i you Hjphim Cure , never fil
crtrwere. W 4Uka our own nuullclne-
itnd

Full troitmenc with gu.t >n-
you can rclrongtttlnc well. Wilaiua- tee , lie 00 | Single Boitu , K.O-

O.HAHN'9
.

written gnarantc * with full cure. Hlngl * PHARMACY ,Worjl 00 br mull IUIIN' I'HA M > CT ,

Guaiaquiti
nose , 2 to 10 grains three or four times

dally-
.Gualacol

.

( Blaulphonate of Quinine. )

TWa compound Is prepared by Interaction
of cqulmolecular wcifthts of Gualacol Sul-

Acid and Quinine Alkaloid. It Is an
held "Ut and exists In the form of n yel-

lowU'n
-

solid , very soluble n water , alcohol.
and dilute acids , nnd of a bitter taste. It-

is free from the odor and caustic effects of-

Gunlacol. . The powerful antiseptic and g r-

mlcldal
-

properties of Gualaquln lead to the
conclusion Wat It will prove of cons dcrable
value In phthisis , pneumonia , typhoid fever
and other zymotic diseases where an anti-
pyretic

¬

nnd disinfectant Is Indicated. Qual-
Is also of undoubted vniuo In head-

ache
¬

and. other affections caused by Indiges-
tion

¬

and disorders due to intestinal fermen-

taouii
-

rnEscniPTioN DEPARTMENT
will bo kept supplied with articles needed
by the up-to-date medical practitioner , nnd
the patient who has a prescription contnin-
Inc a new und rare c'nemlcal or phnrma-
ceutlcnl

-
Is reasonably euro of obtaining

at our stor-

e.ShtrminftMcConnill
.

DriigCo.
1513 DODdK ST. OMAHA , NED-

.We

.

Furnish the Exposition W-

ithFLAGS
nuil Ueooru lou . Why Xot Vent

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CO , ,
Mfgrs. of Teuttf , Awnings

und Flags . . . 1311 Farnam St

Situation juanntirr or nkulntnnt-
nininaKcr of Jobbing h unr or factory
or to take rlinricv of illmilny for Ez-

M> Jion. Move had c-luUtcen jriir *
raiMleru mercantileiiud Mtlvertlnlnnr-
exi rrli nei . For Inter * lew atldrnm-
M U He-

r.WOODBUBYX

.

C.

RUPTURt CURED
FOR JIB 30.

cu
0.o

z
No Ootentlon From Business.-

We
.

refer to HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS Cuunu

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.

ONE TREATMENT. Dons TJCBVORK ,

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

(Buooeuon to THE O. E. HILLEU CO. )
032-933 New York Life Balding , Omaha.

Call or wrjte for circular-

COCOAT

*- *

and-

GHOCOUITES

ran wrma DUNKIND.-

COOXIlO.

.

. BAKING If

Flirty oTHiferiilMd-

nnsAUAiowsrous'AND IY I

BUY THE GENUINE"

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED 8T. . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO-

.tr
.

10TE TH E AMR.


